In this study, a loop-mediated isothermal amplification (LAMP) assay was established to detect Toxoplasma gondii DNA in mice infected with T. gondii PrU strain. this lAMP assay was based on the sequence of highly repetitive B1 gene. the detection limit of T. gondii lAMP assay was 1 pg of T. gondii DNA, which was evaluated using 10-fold serially diluted DNA of cultured parasites. The LAMP assay was also highly specific for T. gondii and able to detect T. gondii DNA in urine of mice treated with dexamethasone at 90 day post infection (p.i.), although this assay could not detect the DNA in mice urine 2-6 days p.i. these results demonstrated that lAMP is effective for evaluation of therapy effectiveness for T. gondii infection. the established lAMP assay may represent a useful and practical tool for the routine diagnosis and therapeutic evaluation of human toxoplasmosis.
toxoplasmosis, a disease caused by the parasitic protozoan Toxoplasma gondii (Nicolle et Manceaux, 1908) is distributed worldwide. infected immunocompetent individuals present only mild symptoms or may even be completely asymptomatic. Nevertheless, in congenitally infected children and immunocompromised persons such as human immunodeficiency virus-infected individuals, organ transplant recipients, and cancer patients, infection causes high rates of morbidity and mortality (Zangerle et al. 1991, germann and Matter 1994) . thus, the availability of a sensitive and reliable means of diagnosis early after infection is crucial, because any delay in appropriate treatment can result in irreversible damage.
the alarming incidence of toxoplasmic encephalitis in patients with acquired immunodeficiency syndrome and the difficulty encountered in establishing the diagnosis without brain biopsy have served as an impetus for development of non-invasive methods for diagnosis of this entity (luft and remington 1988) .
the standard diagnostic methods of toxoplasmosis are based on serology. Unfortunately, their results are very difficult to interpret for immunocompromised patients, foetuses and infants. recently, methods for genetic diagnosis of toxoplasmosis using Pcr have been developed. Although Pcr-based assays have been demonstrated to provide reliable, sensitive and specific information, these Pcr techniques are not in widespread use in the resourcepoor countries due to the relatively complex nature of the assays, and the need for expensive equipment and welltrained personnel.
Toxoplasma antigens have been demonstrated in urine from mice acutely infected with T. gondii as well as from human patients with acute toxoplasmic encephalitis (Huskinson et al. 1989) . tachyzoites of T. gondii were also identified in urine samples (Fuentes et al. 1996 , Nguyen et al. 1996 . However, these methods were rather elaborate and expensive, and thus not suitable for routine examination in the developing countries. therefore, the development of cost-effective, simple and rapid detection methods is still needed for the diagnosis of toxoplasmosis.
A novel nucleic acid amplification method, loop-mediated isothermal amplification (LAMP), which amplifies DNA with high specificity, efficiency, simplicity and rapidity under isothermal conditions, has been developed (Notomi et al. 2000) . this method does not entail the use of expensive equipment. Furthermore, lAMP enables the amplification of a few copies of DNA to attain 10 9 copies in less than 1 h under isothermal conditions and the amplification products can easily be observed by the naked eye. the use of four lAMP primers, which are designed to recognize six distinct regions on the target gene, assures specific amplification. LAMP has been developed for detection of various parasites, including Plasmodium falciparum (see Poon et al. 2006) , African trypanosomes (Njiru et al. 2008 ), Babesia (guan et al. 2008 , Pneumocystis (Uemura et al. 2008) and T. gondii (Krasteva et al. 2009 ). As a result, lAMP has been reported to be a highly sensitive and specific method for the detection of parasitic infections. Moreover, lAMP is an attractive diagnostic method in resource-poor countries.
We describe here a lAMP method, based on B1 gene of the T. gondii PrU strain, developed as a rapid, sensitive and convenient method for detection of T. gondii. Furthermore, we evaluated its feasibility in the urine samples collected from mice experimentally infected with the T. gondii PrU strain.
MAteriALs And Methods
Parasite culture and dnA extraction the brain cyst-forming PrU strain tachyzoites were propagated in vitro under standard procedures, by serial passages in COS-7 monolayers in Dulbecco's modified Eagle medium supplemented with 10% heat-inactivated foetal bovine serum at 37 °c and under 5% co 2 . tachyzoites were collected by scraping the cell monolayer, released by passage through a 26-gauge needle, then filtered on a 3 μm polycarbonate membrane filter to remove host-cell debris. they were pelleted at 750 g for 10 min and washed twice with PBS. The purified parasites were resuspended in a DNA extraction buffer and DNA was extracted with a Universal genomic DNA Extraction Kit (takara) according to the manufacturer's instructions. genomic DNA of cos-7 was used as a negative control.
LAMP reaction
the lAMP reaction was conducted according to the method previously described (Yang et al. 2008) . Briefly, specific LAMP primer set consisting of primers F3 (5'-Acc Agc Agc AgA ggA gtg -3'), B3 (5'-ccA tcA gAc gAA tcA Acg gA-3'), FiP (5'-cct cct ctt cgc gAA Acc tcA AAg Atg cct AgA ggA gAc AcA-3'), BiP (5'-AAc AAg AgA cgt gcc gcA tgt Act gtg ccA ttt tct gAg cA-3') was designed by using the PrimerExplorer V3 program to amplify the T. gondii B1 gene (genBank accession no. AF179871). LAMP reaction mixture contained 1.6 μM each of primers FIP and BIP, 0.2 μM each of primers F3 and B3, 1.4 mM of dNTP mix, 1.0 M betaine, 7.0 mM Mgso 4 , 2.5 μl of 10× Bst DNA Polymerase Buffer, 8 U of Bst DNA polymerase, along with 1 μl of DNA template, in a final volume of 25 μl. The reaction mixture was incubated in a heat block at 63 °c for 60 min and then inactivation was carried out at 80 °c for 2 min. to ensure that the loop primers did not induce self-amplification, a control reaction was carried out in the absence of any template.
detection of LAMP product
the lAMP products were loaded on 2% agarose gel for electrophoresis and visualized and photographed under UV light after staining with ethidium bromide. lAMP-positive results are characterized by the appearance of ladder-like pattern on agarose gel, with many bands of different sizes up to the loading well.
Visual inspection of the lAMP amplicons in the reaction tube was performed by adding SYBR Green I fluorescent dye after the inactivation of the reaction tubes; the fluorescent signals of the solutions were observed by the naked eye. A colour change from orange to green was observed for positive reactions.
PCr specificity of LAMP outer primers
To confirm that the LAMP amplified the correct target, PCR was performed with two outer primers, F3 and B3, to amplify the LAMP products. The PCR assay was conducted in 20 μl reaction mixture containing 10 μl of 2× PCR Master Mix, 0.5 μl of 20 pmol/l F3 and B3, and 1 μl LAMP products. Initial denaturation was conducted at 94 °c for 3 min, followed by 35 cycles of denaturation (60 s at 94 °c), annealing (60 s at 55 °c) and extension (60 s at 72 °c). three microlitres aliquots were subjected to 2% agarose gel electrophoresis, stained with ethidium bromide, and visualized under UV light.
specificity and sensitivity of LAMP
The specificity of the Toxoplasma gondii lAMP primers was determined by testing them against DNA derived from Pneumocystis jiroveci, Trichomonas vaginalis, Acanthamoeba sp., and Cryptosporidium parvum. the sensitivity of the assay was confirmed using genomic DNA, which was serially diluted to contain an amount of DNA equivalent to a range of 1-10,000 tachyzoites per lAMP reaction.
Application of LAMP assays in urine samples collected from infected mice
ten female icr mice 6-8 weeks old were purchased from Wenzhou Medical college laboratory Animal center in china. Urine samples were collected for 24 h and used as negative control. thereafter, mice were infected orally with 20 PrU tissue cysts and urine samples were collected on days 2 through 6 post infection (p.i.) and stored at −20 °C. Urine samples from each mouse collected on a given day were pooled and concentrated by centrifugation at 1,800 g for 10 min. these pellets were washed 3 times and resuspended in a DNA extraction buffer and DNA was extracted. then, DNA of urine samples was detected by established lAMP. DNA from tachyzoites of the PrU strain of T. gondii was used as a positive control.
Ninety days after infection, dexamethasone (dexamethasone 21-phosphate disodium salt; sigma) was dissolved at a concentration of 40 mg/l drinking water in order to suppress the immune system and reactivate T. gondii as described previously (saeij et al. 2008) . Five mice uninfected with T. gondii were immunosuppressed by dexamethasone and used as a negative control. subsequently, urine samples were collected on days 5 through 10 after treatment and DNA of urine was extracted and detected by lAMP as described above. All of urine samples from negative control group were pooled to extract total DNA after treatment.
resuLts detection and confirmation of LAMP product
Positive results were visually observed in tubes which contained lAMP product of the Toxoplasma gondii PrU strain (Fig. 1) . these visual products demonstrated typical patterns of ladder-like bands on agarose gels (Fig. 2) . After Pcr was used to amplify these lAMP products, an expected 212 bp fragment was obtained (Fig. 3) , which is considered to correspond to B1 sequence of T. gondii (data not shown).
specificity and sensitivity of LAMP
The LAMP was tested for its specificity using heterogeneous DNA samples as controls. only the target DNA of T. gondii PRU strain was amplified. No cross-reaction was found with DNA samples of Pneumocystis jiroveci, Trichomonas vaginalis, Acanthamoeba sp., and Cryptosporidium parvum (Fig. 2) .
the genomic DNA of PrU strain tachyzoites was quantified from 1 ng down to 100 fg by 10-fold serial dilutions and used to evaluate the sensitivity of T. gondii lAMP assay. As shown in Fig. 4 , the minimum amount of DNA detectable using the lAMP assay was 1 pg.
Application of LAMP assays in urine samples collected from infected mice ten mice were orally infected with T. gondii PrU. Urine samples from each mouse were collected at day 2-6 p.i. and checked for the presence of this parasite by lAMP. However, no lAMP-positive samples were obtained (data not shown), after which all mice, except five, died on days between 8 and 15 p.i. We therefore immunosuppressed the surviving mice that were infected with PrU by adding dexamethasone to the drinking water 90 days after the initial infection. As shown in Fig. 5 , the parasite was detected in urine samples from five surviving mice by lAMP method. disCussion the accurate diagnosis of toxoplasmosis is extremely important for the control of the disease. Normally, diagnosis can be made by a number of different methods, including the indirect fluorescent-antibody test (IFAT) (Jannuzzi et al. 1981), enzyme-linked immunosorbent assays (ElisA) (Mondesire et al. 1981) , tissue culture, and Pcr (Homan et al. 2000; Filisetti et al. 2003) .
routine diagnosis of Toxoplasma gondii infection relies mainly on serology (remington et al. 1995) . However, in spite of the high sensitivity, serological methods have some limitations because specific antibodies and T. gondii antigens may not be present early in the infection, especially in patients with underlying disease causing suppressed antibody response, patients having immunosuppressive therapy (ruskin and remington 1976, Krick and remington 1978) and certain cases of congenital toxoplasmosis (stagno 1980). Moreover, antibodies, particularly igM, may not arise during reactivation of the encysted form of the parasite (Ashburn et al. 1998 ). Alternatively, the detection of Toxoplasma DNA in amniotic fluids, tissues, or blood by PCR has made a significant improvement in both the prenatal diagnosis of congenital toxoplasmosis and the detection of reactivation in immunocompromised patients.
several Pcr-based techniques have periodically been developed for the diagnosis of toxoplasmosis using various clinical specimens (Johnson et al. 1993 , Lee et al. 1999). Among these techniques, nested Pcr followed by hybridization has been reported to be the most sensitive method (Pujol-rique et al. 1999 ). However, they are limited in low-and middle-income countries with high prevalence rates of Toxoplasma infection due to the high cost of the apparatus and long reaction time (gross et al. 1992, guy et al. 1996) . therefore, the development of a relatively simple, cheap and easy-to-perform test is still needed for direct detection of T. gondii.
it has been suggested that contrarily to Pcr, lAMP is not adversely affected by irrelevant target DNA. Moreover, lAMP is able to amplify a large amount of the expected DNA under isothermal conditions in less than 1 h, which is more rapid than conventional Pcr (Notomi et al. 2000) . it does not require sophisticated equipment; only a water bath or heat block is required to accomplish the whole reaction process, which is of great value for application in poorly equipped laboratories or in large-scale epidemiological studies conducted in isolated areas. the most practical characteristic of lAMP is that it allows visual detection of amplification through the addition of fluorescent dyes such as SYBR Green I (Poon et al. 2006) . Based on these advantages, we conclude that lAMP is a useful and practical tool for early diagnosis of toxoplasmosis and for evaluation of chemotherapeutic effectiveness in treatment of this disease. the present study is the first to employ LAMP method to detect the Toxoplasma B1 gene from urine samples of infected mice. . the well-characterized B1 gene was chosen for the present study because this gene appears to be conserved in all T. gondii isolates analyzed (ostergaard et al. 1993 ) and is present in at least 35 copies in the genome (Burg et al. 1989) . in the present study, lAMP method was successfully established to detect B1 gene of T. gondii PRU strain. To determine the specificity of T. gondii LAMP assay, reactions were conducted for amplification of T. gondii DNA including non-target DNA from other parasitic protists including Pneumocystis jiroveci, Trichomonas vaginalis, Acanthamoeba sp. and Cryptosporidium parvum. As a result, only T. gondii DNA was amplified, whereas non-target DNA of other parasites was not amplified. Moreover, PCR was performed with two outer primers to amplify the lAMP products in order to confirm that the LAMP amplified the correct target, thereby ensuring high specificity for target amplification.
regarding the sensitivity of lAMP, it is generally considered that lAMP is highly sensitive compared to Pcr methods. in our study, the sensitivity of lAMP was evaluated by subjecting serially 10-fold diluted DNA to lAMP. the results showed that 1 picogram (pg) DNA could be detected. Because 0.1 pg of DNA represents approximate one T. gondii tachyzoite, this corresponded to 10 tachyzoites, estimated from the initial number of tachyzoites before DNA extraction and without taking into account a possible DNA loss during the extraction. the lAMP assays-demonstrated sensitivity is in agreement with that shown by Zhang et al. (2009) , where the detection limits of lAMP assay (targeted at the 200-to 300-fold repetitive 529 bp of T. gondii) were 10 tachyzoites. our data indicate that the lAMP assay is sensitive enough to detect T. gondii DNA at a low level, and thus the use of this technique may have important clinical applications. Furthermore, this test offers the advantage of its easy accessibility by non-invasive means, such as urine sample examination. However, the lAMP sensitivity in the present assay is lower when compared to that reported by two groups, where the detection limit of lAMP test targeted at the B1 gene was 0.1 tachyzoite (sotiriadou and Karanis 2008, lau et al. 2010) . these discrepancies may be attributed to many factors such as sequences of primers, concentrations of primers and other reagents in lAMP reaction, as well as temperature of incubation. Nevertheless, because our objective was to assess whether lAMP test targeted at the B1 gene can be used for detection in urine samples, we decided to perform a routine lAMP protocol without the optimized conditions, although the further optimization for conditions of the method is required.
We detected the T. gondii B1 gene in urine collected from experimental mice infected with PrU tachyzoites by lAMP. However, the results revealed that the B1 gene in urine was not detected on days 2 through 6 p.i. our results are in agreement with the observation of the absence of T. gondii DNA in the urine samples of mice on day 2 through 525 after intraperitoneal inoculation with low virulence Beverley strains (Nguyen et al. 1996) . it is possible that the outcome of toxoplasmosis in the mouse model is strongly dependent on experimental host species, virulence of the strain, inoculum dosage, stage of the organism, and route of inoculum administration.
in this study, icr mice were chosen as experimental host. As a sort of outbred mice, icr mice are more resistant to T. gondii. Moreover, type ii strains are most common in human toxoplasmosis and as chronic infections in animals used for human consumption (Howe and sibley 1995), we therefore used Toxoplasma PrU strain (type ii strain) to infect the host.
Finally, in order to simulate the normal infection status, the mice were orally infected with the cysts of PrU strain, although the intraperitoneal infection with tachyzoites could easier induce acute infection. in our experiments, however, five mice died on day 8 through 15 p.i. the mortality rate, it seems, was inconsistent with the absence of Toxoplasma DNA in urine. one explanation is that the concentrations of T. gondii DNA in urine samples is below the detection limit due to the shorter survival time of infected mice resulting from strong inflammation reaction, as well as low inoculum dosage and parasite's heterogeneous distribution in tissue.
Subsequently, five mice that survived the previous infection were immunosuppressed with dexamethasone. this was because dexamethasone can induce recrudescence of toxoplasmosis in persistently infected mice to mimic the effects observed in the human AiDs population, in which 30-35% of previously infected individuals develop clinical signs of infection (luft and remington 1992). immunosuppression started 90 days p.i. by adding a water-soluble form of dexamethasone to the drinking water. As a result, the B1 gene in all urine samples from five surviving mice could be detected by LAMP.
these results suggest that lAMP detection of DNA in urine may be a proper approach to the diagnosis of toxoplasmosis in chronic infection rather than early infection. of cause, it will be necessary to assess the period of time at which the parasite or its DNA is present in urine.
in conclusion, the current study has developed a LAMP-specific protocol to amplify the T. gondii B1 DNA targeting gene. Based on these results, the lAMP amplification method might offer a valuable aid for simple, cheap, rapid and specific diagnosis of an acute toxoplasmosis, however, further research for evaluation of the method for the application in clinical diagnostics is required.
